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and i0 Scotch; iS came froin the United States; the
immigration fx-orn that country now being an important
factor in thie increase of population. Other countries
accotant for thirteen, thus showving that the immigration
recjuiring the most careful scrutiny is that froni the Brit-
ish Isies, especially that coming from the cities, in the
slums of wvhich degeneracy and crime find a suitable
soul for developnient. Forty-six of the admissions hiad
been resident but a brief period, and no less than thirty
patients wvere deported durin- the t-wýelve months. If
the Deportation Act had been a littie broader iii its pro-
visions and made the residence mile extend to three
years, the number to be deported %vouId have been larger.
Wre would suggest a residence rule of four yearr as
advisable, as this would enable us to 'veed out 'defec-
tives pretty thoroughly, as wvell as discover those whose
former history canot be learned at the time of landing.

It is a common experience to find that a patient
admitted hias had an asylurn residence in the old land
and has emigrated to gct awvay fromn the history of this
thing. On e lias deep sympathy for the sufferers, but
after ail should sentiment sway us xvhen dealing- %vith
a subject that means the vcry life of à nation?

An analysis of the admissions proves most strik-
ingly the importance of carefully scrutinizing those ;vho
corne to our shores.

How some of themn cari pass any thorough system
of inspection is a mystery, the general paretic, the pre-
cocious -dement, the obvious degenerate ail slip by and
reachi us in a surprisingly short time. Surely it would
be wvîsdomi and good economy on the part of the Federal
authorities to have some of their n'edical inspectors
trained in psychiatry; even a niere tyro in the study of
psychiatric problems would bc able to deteet the %veak
spots in many of those wvho at present safeiy run the
gauntiet of port of arrivai inspection.


